
 The Vanguard School Junior High Supply List 
School Year 2021-2022 

General 
1. **Student fee $100.00 (includes fee for copy paper and planner) payable here.  
2. Four boxes of tissues 
3. Loose leaf paper 
4. Notecards 
5. Flash drive/USB 
6. Blue/black pens 
7. Pencils 
8. Red pens 
9. Highlighters 
10. Clear water bottle 
11. Last Names A-G, Ziplock bags 
12. Last Names H-O, hand sanitizer 
13. Last Names P-Z, 12 #2 pencils 
14. One two-pocket folder with fasteners 
15. One composition notebook for homeroom 
16. One four-inch, three-ring binder 
17. Eight tab dividers 

 
** Items 16 and 17 will take the place of our traditional one binder per core class** 
 
 
Math 

1. Course 3+, Algebra I, and Algebra II only - TI-83 Plus or TI-84 graphing calculator 
(Course 3+ and Algebra 1 will need this calculator by the start of the second quarter) 

2. Twelve-inch ruler with centimeters 
3. Metal compass (Course 2) 
4. Clear plastic protractor (Course 2) 
5. One package graph paper or quadrille 

 
Science 

1. Three sheet protectors 
2. One three-subject, college-ruled, spiral notebook (with 3 holes) 
3. Calculator (*A graphing calculator already purchased for math is fine; students need a four-

function calculator at minimum*) 
4. One pair of scissors 
5. One pack of colored pencils 

 
Latin 

1.         Dry erase marker (for personal use) 
2. One pack of 3x5 index cards 
3. Highlighters or colored pens (at least 3 colors) 

 
PE 

1.       Athletic running shoes (casual shoes like converse and toe shoes are not allowed) 
2.       Workout clothes:  shorts, pants, long sleeve and short sleeve t-shirts, jacket, gloves, hat 
3.       Combination lock 

 
Instrumental Music (elective) 

1. One folder 
2. Instrument 
3. Current Tradition of Excellence book, or a copy of it for your instrument. 

 
Choir (elective) 

1. One half-inch, three-ring binder 
 
Drama (elective) 

1.  One half-inch, three-ring binder 
 

https://thevanguardschool.revtrak.net/


 
Computer Science Discoveries (elective) 

1. One two-pocket folder with fasteners 
2. Ear buds  

 
Duke TIP (elective) 

1. One two-pocket folder with fasteners 
 
Rocketry (elective) 

1. $50 activity fee 
 
Word Processing (elective) 

1. Ear buds  
 
Yearbook (elective) 

1. One one-inch, three-ring binder 
2. Five tab dividers 
3. Camera (optional) 
4. SD card (optional) 

 
*According to CRS 22-32-117, these fees are not mandatory.  However, without collection of these fees we would not be able to 
provide adequate materials for your student.  Waivers of certain fees are granted for students eligible for free or reduced-price lunch 
under the National Income Poverty Guidelines.  Purchases of non-instructional materials and services are not included in this waiver.   


